AC220 and AraC cause differential inhibitory dynamics in patient-derived M5-AML with FLT3-ITD and, thus, ultimately distinct therapeutic outcomes.
Engrafting the bone marrow cells of a patient with M5 acute myeloid leukemia into immunocompromised mice (AM7577) resulted in serially transferrable stable AML and eventual mortality. The disease starts in the bone marrow and then expands to peripheral areas, which is typical of M5 leukemogenesis, where high leukemic burden in blood is coincident with symptoms/mortality. The leukemic cells in the mice had myeloid morphology, phenotypes, and genotypes (including the internal tandem duplication of FMS-like tyrosine kinase receptor 3 gene [FLT3-ITD]) similar to those of the original patient. Autocrine mechanisms of human granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor/interleukin-3 likely support AM7577 growth in mice. Treatment with FLT3 TKI (AC220) caused complete remission in peripheral blood, spleen, and bone, along with relief of symptoms and extended life, hinting that FLT3-ITD may be a key leukemogenic driver maintaining the disease. Interestingly, withdrawal of AC220 (high dose) did not result in relapse of disease, suggesting cure. These results, however, are in contrast to cytarabine (AraC) induction treatment: First, although AraC significantly suppresses the diseases in blood, and to a lesser degree in bone marrow and spleen, the suppression is temporary and does not prevent eventual onset of disease/death. Second, the withdrawal of AraC always resulted in rapid relapse in peripheral blood and eventually death. Our observation in this patient-derived model may provide useful information for clinical applications of the two drugs.